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ORDER SHEET

DISTRICT: Udalguri

IN THE COURT OF The Civil Judge, Udatguri, Assam

Present: Nilakshi Lahkar

Misc(8)-46l2020

Dimakuchi P.S. Case Nq. 05 12029

171412020 Petitioner is represented.

C.R. put up before me today.

I since as per instruction issued by The Hon,bre Gauhati High
court vide order No. 18 & 19, dated- z4l3lzozo, an alternative
arrangement has been made on roaster basis for conducting the day
to day cases in Court.

This is a petition fired by accused/petitioner Binoy Boro
seeking pre-arrest bail u/s 438 cr.p.c in connection with Dimakuchi
P.S. Case No. 05/2020 uls 4201406 I.p.C.

Today is fixed for hearing on the bail petition of the accused
person. c.D. call for has been received. I have gone through the
c.D. carefully and also heard Learned App and Learned counsel for
the accused/petitioner.

The allegation against the accused/petitioner Binoy Boro as
revealed from the F.I.R. is that the accused person had opened up a
bank in the name of "Radiance society', of which accused persons

was the president and collected money from several person of that
locality. Informant also had deposited money in the said bank of the
accused person. when his Account with ID No. 16g59 (Deposited
amount of Rs. 2,30,500/-) got matured, accused person promised
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him to return tne wnole amount on ZOtttZO17' But in spite of

repeated requests, accused person has faited to return the

.^I ^^6t a

;** ,".., to the informant. After that informant had sent a

legal notice to the accused person and the accused person in reply

asked him some more time to return the money' Despite that'

accused person had failed to give him the money on repeated

requests. _^i . , _-!:^^ Ia *hc"'""" 
I.,ng helpless, informant had issued 2nd legal notice to the

accused person asking to return the money but the accused person

this time had refused to return the money to the informant' Hence'

this case.

Having gone through the case diary at hand' there found

sufficientimplicatingmaterialsagainsttheaccusedpersonfromthe

statementsofthewitnesses.Theinvestigationinthiscaseisin

progress. In my view, the materials in the C'D' do not justify the

pre-arrest bail of the accused person. Hence, this petition for the

pre-arrest bail of the accused person is hereby rejected'

Send back the C'D' with a copy of this order to the I'O'

This Misc(B) Case is accordingty stand disposed of' I
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Udalguri: Asam


